
澳门民政总署举办活动庆祝熊猫宝宝诞
生
中央赠澳的大熊猫“心心”在6月26日顺利产下

一对雄性双胞胎，可谓双喜临门。“大宝”和“
小宝”（乳名）活泼可爱，不时做出可爱表情，
让照顾它们的工作人员十分兴奋。
为了满足澳门市民想一睹这对大熊猫宝宝的风

采，澳门民政总署将于7月8日起推出一系列活
动，与市民分享大熊猫宝宝诞生的喜悦。首先，
以这对大熊猫宝宝为主题，将它们出生、吮食等
珍贵镜头，制作成一套四款的精美明信片。此
外，在石排湾郊野公园设置一个“特别开心许愿
墙＂，市民旅客可以通过心意卡表达对大熊猫宝
宝的祝福。

Macao’s gaming revenue to drop at 
slower pace in 2nd half of 2016

Macao’s gaming revenue in the second half of 2016 
will drop from last year’s level at a slower pace, the 
special administrative region’s financial authorities 
said Saturday.A report issued by Macao’s Office of the 
Secretary for Economy and Finance said the income 
of the SAR gaming industry in June reached 15.88 
billion patacas (about 1.99 billion U.S. dollars), 8.5 
percent lower than the figure in the same period last 
year, and the first half of 2016 totaled 107.79 billion 
patacas, 11.4 percent lower than the revenue in H1 
2015.Macao’s Gaming Inspection and Coordination 
Bureau said the adjustment period of gaming industry 
will continue and the second half of 2016 will probably 
remain “negative increase,” but the momentum of 
decrease will slow down.

澳门博彩收入连降25个月
根据澳门博彩监察局的最新数据，6月澳门博彩

业收入同比下降8.5%至159亿澳门元（约合130亿
元人民币），为2010年9月以来的最低水平，这标
志着连续25个月的下降。
但相比较来看，5月份的下跌幅度为9.6%，6月

8.5%的下降幅度低于分析师的预估。这被认为得
益于游客的涌入和消遣性博彩的增长，催活了包
括拉斯维加斯金沙集团和永利度假村有限公司旗
下赌场在内的澳门博彩业。“市场正悄然地温和
增长，市场正在走向正确的方向。”分析师Grant 
Govertsen称。近期以来，澳门的赌场运营商已经
将注意力集中到游客和消遣性质的博彩。8月22
日，永利旗下的永利皇宫酒店将亮相，金沙中国
的巴黎主题度假酒店也将预计于9月开放。耗资41
亿美元的永利皇宫酒店将有1700间酒店客房；耗
资27亿美元的巴黎主题度假酒店则将展示缩小为
1/2的埃菲尔铁塔复制品。2006年，澳门的博彩业
收入已经超过世界赌城拉斯维加斯，但近年来，
中国经济增速放缓、旅客数字下滑、反腐政策以
及澳门当地的产业调整，都导致澳门博彩收入在
过去几个季度反应惨淡。

Warcraft wows Chinese fans
In sharp contrast to North America, where the film 

Warcraft got a bad rap, and Europe, where it was 
branded a box office failure, the film turned out to 
be a blockbuster in China.When Warcraft -- the film 
adapted from online game phenomenon -- debuted in 
China on June 8, records were vanquished.Box office 
receipts for the film had topped a record 1.4 billion 
yuan as of Saturday morning. Massed ranks of young 
WoWers -- World of Warcraft (WoW) devotees -- also 
drove Chinese records for the number of cinemas 
showing the film, multiple viewings and other movie 
statistics.

美国《魔兽》引发观影热潮
上映首周票房突破10亿元，由美国电影《魔兽》

引发的观影狂潮还在继续。这部根据全球经典游
戏改编的电影，在创造票房神话之时，也将游戏
IP是否适合影视改编的话题，推上了风口浪尖。
一边是国外游戏IP改编的成功案例频出；另一边
却是国产游戏IP扎堆儿，但改编数量偏少、难造
现象级作品的冷清现状。游戏IP，究竟是一座 “
金矿”，还是一个 “土坑”，值得玩味。首映票
房单日过亿元、首周票房突破10亿元，《魔兽》
用票房吸金力印证了游戏IP的吸金力。

Flooding kills more than 180 people in 
central and southern China

More than 180 people have been killed in flooding 
along the Yangtze River in China following torrential 
rain, officials say.Between 10cm and 50cm of rain 
has fallen in seven provinces, and storms stretching 
1,600km (1,000 miles) are sweeping across central 
and southern China.At least 45 people are missing 
and 33 million are affected, officials say. The rain has 
also washed away railway lines and shut down road 
networks. The dead included 23 people who were 
killed in a mudslide in Guizhou Province and eight 
who died in the city of Wuhan in Hubei Province when 
a section of a wall collapsed, state media said.Heavy 
rain is forecast to continue until Wednesday across 
parts of southern and western China, the South China 
Morning Post reported.

全国千县洪灾:186人死亡逾3000万人受
灾
据国家防汛抗旱总指挥部办公室网站消息，截

至7月3日统计，内地已有26省（区、市）1192县
遭受洪涝灾害，农作物受灾面积2942千公顷，受
灾人口3282万人，紧急转移148万人，因灾死亡
186人、失踪45人，倒塌房屋5.6万间，直接经济
损失约506亿元人民币。据悉，此次强降雨共造
成浙江、安徽、湖北、湖南、重庆、贵州7省（
市）163个县687万人受灾，因灾死亡14人、失踪8
人，倒塌房屋0.9万间，农作物受灾面积710千公
顷，直接经济损失约91亿元。湖北武汉新洲黄陂
多处民圩溃口，安徽省中小河流堤防、病险和小
型水库、一般圩堤发生各类险情374处。

World’s largest radio telescope 
completed in China 

China on Sunday hoisted the final piece into position 
on what will be the world’s largest radio telescope, 
which it will use to explore space and help in the 
hunt for extraterrestrial life, state media said.The 
Five-hundred-meter Aperture Spherical Telescope, 
or FAST, is the size of 20 Canadian football fields 
and has been hewed out of a mountain in the poor 
southwestern province of Guizhou.Scientists will 
now start debugging and trials of the telescope, Zheng 
Xiaonian, deputy head of the National Astronomical 
Observation under the Chinese Academy of Sciences, 
which built the telescope, told the official Xinhua 
news agency.

世界最大射电望远镜贵州落成
中国国家媒体称，中国3日为世界最大单口径

射电望远镜吊装上了最后一个部件。中国将使用
这台望远镜探索太空并帮助寻找地外生命。据
路透社7月3日报道， 500米口径球面射电望远镜
（FAST）的面积相当于30个足球场，它位于西南
省份贵州的一处山区。中国科学院国家天文台副
台长郑晓年告诉新华社，科学家现在将开始进行
射电望远镜的调试和试观测。郑晓年说，该望远
镜将可能搜寻到更多的奇异天体，从而能更好地
探索宇宙起源，推动对地外文明的探索。郑晓年
还表示，耗资12亿元人民币的这一射电望远镜将
在未来10至20年保持世界一流设备的地位。该射
电望远镜历时数年建成。

One-week-old giant panda twins shown 
in south China’s Macao

The female panda Xinxin here gave birth to the twin 
cubs on June 26. Panda cubs Dabao and Xiaobao in 
Macao Special Administrative Region, south China. 

Indiana RV Blockbuster
Elkhart-based Thor Industries Inc. (NYSE: THO) 

has announced the acquisition of another of the biggest 
names in the recreational vehicle industry. The $576 
million deal makes Middlebury-based Jayco Corp. a 
Thor subsidiary. 

Ellspermann Set For First Day at Ivy 
Tech

Sue Ellspermann officially takes the helm as 
president today at Ivy Tech Community College. The 
former lieutenant governor was selected by the board 
of trustees last month after a national search for a 
successor to Tom Snyder.

IRT Staying Put
The Indiana Repertory Theatre has signed a long-

term lease extension with the city of Indianapolis. 
Mayor Joe Hogsett’s office says the deal will save 
taxpayers $2.5 million over 10 years. 

INnovators Target Rocket Fuel 
Drawbacks

Can rocket fuel be formulated to be both more 
powerful and more environmentally friendly? A team 
from Indiana says they can do just that. Adranos 
Energetics LLC’s formulation uses what is described 
as micro-explosive tendencies, which are designed to 
create higher thrust while emitting less hydrochloric 
acid than traditional solid fuels. Aeronautical and 
Astronautical Engineer Brandon Terry and Lafayette 
attorney Chris Stoker are co-founders of the startup. 

Sallie Mae Grows Indy Presence
Delaware-based Sallie Mae (Nasdaq: SLM) 

has detailed its $15.7 million expansion plans for 
Indianapolis. The college financing company says 
it will add nearly 280 jobs over the next 18 months. 
Sallie Mae recently moved from a nearby office to 
three floors of a Woodfield Crossing location on the 
city’s northeast side. 

Colts Sign Luck Through 2021
The Indianapolis Colts quarterback Andrew Luck 

has signed the richest deal in NFL History. Owner 
Jim Irsay says the deal, which will keep Luck in 
Indianapolis through 2021, is worth $140 million. 

$35M Sports Experience Could be 
Economic Driver

The chief executive officer of The Children’s 
Museum of Indianapolis says the planned $35 million 
Riley Children’s Health Sports Legends Experience 
will not only benefit visitors, but will also serve as a 
“wonderful amenity” to surrounding neighborhoods. 
Plans released for the 7.5-acre development include 
collaborations with various sports teams and 
organizations, an “Avenue of Champions” and a sports 
climbing component. University of Michigan research 
suggests the sports experience will have a $130 million 
economic impact on central Indiana over five years. 

Pence Welcomes Israeli Leaders at 
Business Exchange

Governor Mike Pence hosted the second-annual 
Indiana-Israel Business Exchange Monday, which 
was the first stop of an Israeli economic mission to the 
United States. Pence’s office says conference focused 
on strengthening global cybersecurity, as well as 
economic ties and collaboration between the two. 

To TIF or Not to TIF?
The Indiana Economic Development Association 

says a new study confirms Tax Increment Financing 
as a “beneficial tool” for economic development. 
The study was carried out by economists from the 
University of Southern Indiana and commissioned by 
the IEDA. It concludes that TIF districts have a positive 
impact on employment and wages, compared to areas 
not using TIF. The study also outlines “spillover” 
benefits for surrounding counties and calls TIF areas 
positive tools for quality of place-enhancing projects.

 
Bicentennial Torch Assembly Begins

Students at Purdue University have gone from the 
design phase for the Indiana bicentennial torch to 
assembly. Work on the first 18 flagship torches has 
begun, which includes electronics that Purdue says 
have never been used before in a torch relay. 

National Automaker Awards Come to 
Indiana

Several Hoosier automotive facilities are being 
recognized for helping produce some of the country’s 
most reliable vehicles. This year’s J.D. Power 2016 
Initial Quality Ratings and Awards includes cars and 
trucks made in Fort Wayne, Lafayette and Princeton. 

Mayors Conference ‘Extraordinary 
Opportunity’

As some 300 mayors converge on Indianapolis for the 
United States Conference of Mayors annual meeting, 
South Bend Mayor Pete Buttigieg says the event offers 
Indiana the opportunity to show off on a big stage. The 
conference featured big names like Hillary Clinton, the 
Dalai Lama and Lady Gaga. Meetings and seminars 
will cover topics including health care, the economy 
and governmental policies. 

Sigstr Doubling Down on Indiana
The chief executive officer of Indianapolis-

based Sigstr Inc. says he wouldn’t want to grow 
the company anywhere else. The email signature 
platform announced plans to invest $1.4 million into 
a downtown expansion, which includes more than 100 
jobs. Founder Dan Hanrahan says digital marketing 
predecessors like ExactTarget and Aprimo have bred 
the next generation of tech companies and the skilled 
work force that comes with it, making the talent pool 
very competitive. 

Riley Rates High Nationally
Riley Hospital for Children at Indiana University 

Health is again included on an annual ranking of the 
nation’s best children’s hospitals. The Indianapolis 
facility showed up on the list of all 10 specialties 
considered by U.S.News& World Report. 

Joanna Zhou (周娜), now 
residing in Knoxville TN, 
immigrated to Indianapolis 
with her husband from Beijing 
in 2013, where she worked in 
Human Resources for a U.S. 
Fortune 500 company.  She 
enjoys her new life with her 
husband and kept in touch 
with her IAAT friends and 
readers by contributing to this 
column. 

         Investors can’t grow wealth being scared
Mr. Kim is the Chief 
Operation Officer and 
Chief Compliance 
Officer for Kirr 
Marbach & Co. LLC, 
an investment adviser 
based in Columbus 
IN.  Please visit www.
kirrmar.com.

 With investor confidence plunging to depths last 
seen during the global financial crisis, this seems 
like is a good time to revisit one of Warren Buffett’s 
foundations of investing:”Be fearful when others are 
greedy, and be greedy when others are fearful.”

  Economic growth has been subpar, corporate 
profits are challenged and the political outlook is 
chaotic.

  In addition, investors still carry the financial 
wounds and psychological scars of 50% plus stock 
market collapses in both 2000-2002 and 2007-2009.  
Stocks have staged a strong recovery from their 
early-2016 collapse, but nobody wants to be Charlie 
Brown, believing this is the time Lucy doesn’t yank 
the football away just as he’s getting ready to kick it.

   As a result, various readings of investor sentiment 
have reached multi-year lows and shareholders of 
stock mutual funds have yanked out more than $64 
billion in 2016, the worst start for a given year on 
record.  In addition, activity in initial public offerings 
(a sign of investor exuberance) is tepid.  Through 
May, only 31 U.S. companies went public, down 
from 69 and 115 in the same period in 2015 and 2014.  

 Trust me, I get it.  Still, history suggests the 
greatest opportunity is when ominous storm clouds 
are everywhere and the biggest risk is when there is 
nothing but blue sky on the horizon.

 BofA Merrill Lynch Global Research measures 
Wall Street’s bullishness on stocks with its “Sell 
Side Indicator,”which tracks the recommended stock 
allocations of a group of market strategists.  At the end 
of May, the Sell Side Indicator fell to 51.6, its lowest 
level in 15 months and below its level at the market 
lows of March 2009.

   This is important because the Sell Side Indicator has 
been a reliable contrarian indicator.  Historically, it’s 
been a bullish signal when Wall Street was extremely 
bearish and vice versa.  When this indicator has been 
this low or lower, total returns over the subsequent 
12 months have been positive 97% of the time, with 
median 12-month returns of 25%.  Of course, past 
performance is no guarantee of future results.

 Dalbar recently released its 22nd annual Quantitative 
Analysis of Investor Behavior (QAIB) study, which 
continued to show how poorly investors perform 
relative to market benchmarks over time and the 
reasons for consistent underperformance(primarily 
investors’ tendency to buy high and sell low—i.e. the 
“behavior gap”).  Their conclusion was “investment 
results are more dependent on investor behavior than 
on fund performance.”  Further, “mutual fund investors 
who hold onto their investments have been more 
successful than those who try to time the market.”

  Specifically, for the year ending December 31, 2015, 
investors in stock funds had a return of -2.28% while 
the S&P 500 eked out a return of 1.38%, a behavior 
gap of -3.66% (which was an “improvement” over 
2014’s gap of -8.19%).  While a negative behavior gap 
is costly over the short-term, it is devastating when 
compounded over many years.  According to Dalbar, 
investors experienced 20-year average annualized 
returns of 4.67% vs. 8.19% for the S&P 500, a gap of 
-3.52%.  That might not seem like a lot on a percentage 
basis, but assuming an initial $1000 investment, the 
average fund investor ended up with $2,491 vs. $4,827 
in the S&P 500, a 20-year behavior gap of $2,336 or 
94%.

Governor, First Lady Mark 200th Anniversary 
of 1816 Constitutional Convention on June 29, 
2016. Governor Mike Pence and First Lady Karen 
Pence travel to Corydon, Indiana’s first state capital, 
to participate in a ceremony marking the 200th 
anniversary of the 1816 Constitutional Convention. 
The Governor and First Lady also join the Indiana 
Archives and Records Administration in Clark County 
for a wreath-laying ceremony at the grave of one of 
the state’s founders, Indiana’s first Governor Jonathan 
Jennings 

Source: Governor Pence’s office

 I-69 BRIDGE BEYOND
 STATE BORDER

Governor Mike Pence and Governor Matt Bevin 
(pictured left-to-right shaking hands in foreground) 
signed a memorandum of understanding on behalf 
of their respective states along with state and local 
leaders.

Indiana Governor Mike Pence and Kentucky 
Governor Matt Bevin have signed an agreement 
to move forward with plans to extend Interstate 69 
beyond the state border. The Ohio River Crossing 
announcement is decades in the making and adds to 
the ongoing, long-term work to expand I-69. Pence 
says a Request for Proposals will be issued for the 
environmental and design stages of the work “within a 
matter of months.”

Together, the states have so far set aside $17 million 
for development costs. They will also split costs and 
oversight of the preliminary design and environmental 
testing work.

Pence calls the bridge an “artery of growth” that will 
help bring more prosperity to both states. A precise 
location has yet to be determined, but it will cross 
the river between Evansville and Henderson. “As the 

Crossroads of America, we know that roads mean 
jobs here in the Hoosier state. The partnership we are 
announcing today is a significant step in completing 
the vision of I-69 that will strengthen our transportation 
network and support economic investment and 
opportunity for generations of Hoosiers to come, 
Pence said during a news conference Thursday at Ellis 
Park in Henderson. He added the plans also include 
improvements to the nearby U.S. 41 bridge.

The states are currently partnering on the Ohio River 
Bridges project in southeast Indiana, which involves 
two bridges and several overpasses joining multiple 
interstates between Jeffersonville and Louisville. That 
project is nearing its finish and Pence says it will be 
on-time and under-budget.

The review and federal approval processes to select 
the location of the project could take around three 
years’ state officials estimate.

Source: Inside Indiana Business, Dan McGowan, 
Writer/Reporter
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